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*AlrrLlho!railway v,-Ili inaugurate :thf- r^
ifcwlng^splendid faervlcc on tho "Flortaa

n
and Draw ins- Room.-: Sleepers and Dining
fCars^betweenl^ew/Yorkrand St A'j£?i»
ttaej artd!through /Pullman Sleeper be./and Atlanta tialiv"LThrouffh

'
// Pullman //Sleepers': bciwc^Washington' -arid//Southern -

Pines a^'.pinehurst ;.' tri^wcekly./; ;Connectiona a.iiacksbnyilie -,^vith'|-sleepers to and frOm
vTampa ;and {Orlando, fiwhlch local linosIwilllbelestablished soriidate: above aaraod-on /Trains /Nos. -27 am! W_!
"The// Seaboard /sFast /: :3.ra11"— betwe«n
Jacksonville; and /Tampa "daily. Cafe..
Cars ;on /Trains Xos.:32 \u25a0arid 33—'.'SeaboardFast/ Mair'—between: Hamlet and \t.\u25a0»arita.;- jOn /the date; above mentlonea-I;/ariuary 14th— the Seaboard Air-LJnc ralj.

/offer/ to /the" travelling pU^
'He a;train .•equipment 'fsecbnd to none inth"elSouth,"/ana;^n>clso tlnausurato tha
fastest Into Florida ever be-
iforeioffered. ? Courteous "and polite atten-
:tlori/to /all;patrons. A most cordial In-
yitation. is. extended ;to travel south via,the Seaboard.

/'•> \u25a0•-' ':Cotien*<« i.«i a. Great Store.
'\u25a0\u25a0 TZycn In the month oC February, when alj
• things in/business generally;take a slump,
this firm introduces ;an.extraordinary sate
,of:sixty-five, thousand dollars' worth ot
goods/ purchased .for quick disposition,
at;one-half, and in some Instances at one^
;quarter. usual prices. .NoT (one store In
Richmond ever served its publicas faith-
ful in bringing the most reliable goods
at/Underppces^ whenever/or/ wherever
•chances /present themselves. Monday is
:hoped ffor as the banner sale day for this
year *so far; whatever the/ future may
have in store.

To the Sonthyre.Ht -via Atlanta and
; 3lontpromerr,

One day In" Atlanta usinff the Seaboard
Air-Lino/railway's train No. 27. known
as/ the "Seaboard 'Fast Mail," which
leaves Richmond daily at :2:33 P. SL from
the Main-Street Station.

Petersimrß-Riehniond Train Servlci
\ "toBe Continued.

The present train service of the Sea
board Air-Line railway..-.will be continue!
with,probable slight change of schedui
to ;more. conveniently accommodate th'
Increasing /travel.. Unused commutatioi
tickets willbe satisfactorily redeemed vi;
this"line!"

"

.

'tin- church..,. • • '^»sißev."'" A£^ Drircoi will preach at :the
Fifth-StrVct:Methodist church this morn-,
ins and tfcis evening. "-ffe1

-'-R-e'v./ Benjamin 'Dennis, the rector, .will
\u25a0'offlciatejat-ithe'treg^ar iat ;Meade-;
;-MembrlalSchurchgtO;day.'| :;;;;Mrs,f^JiMsi
Vaushah, "of Richmond, VHI L-.ad^^e
vested choir. -^j^i

\u25a0 Rev./.H. H.s Moore, pastor of the^Coi
wardin-Avenuc Clirlstian church f^will

Fpt'each at 11 A. AT. WK§ |P.tM^T,h,t
;Chris'OanTE^eav^^ciety^nMe%an]l^u^
ibefofeTthe^veriin^services.
;| Rcvv:.8. .V^Ba^dy^willlpreactii;mornins,
;ari'd!eyeid.ngnittthe}B^nbriage2Stf«s^Bap^
tist': church. He will'continue jthe \scries
of sermoris* on: the"Lord's!Prayer.; .'

Rev. J." W. -Kinchlbe/.wlliv'omclate/aa:
'Usual' at ;the services! tofday at \u25a0 the ; Stock.- .;

ftonTStreetHßaptist ;church. .-'.;"./
RevVvß. L. K.,Tune will=preach; at \tho:

fOak-Grove'" Baptist .church at 111A. -\u25a0•M.

and'S P.' M.
' - .•• . ' '

':.::The < Sunbeam fSociety (Clop tori-Street,
Baptist^church^wili;tholdia;;speciai;meet-/
:irig;vat/fthe ;church fithis ffafternbon;:at =•3;
;\u25a0 o'clcckv

-
Misses '-Florence vMorrissett; arid;

iElla^Hancock-will^sirig/vsolos^arid Miss-
:Helen;/ Hancock /will;/re'iider^.a^ literary/
fselectibn;^Rev/;W-J.^irichloe;willjnake:
;'an address.; ;Therprograriime;will'be reri-,
dered/under the \u25a0direction; of -Miss./May

•.<\u25a0/;\u25a0;/ :;/:-;;'/:./^ '//^ \u25a0>.-/; //:\u25a0'
:f/prl{.Turnbun/wiH- preach at /the :Pres-;
.byterian:.church/ this rnbrnlng at 11 o'clock.
;Rev7;JV;G^McAllister'/will;preach -at ;7:45
P.'-.M.;;;lt'has ;been; arranged; so that Dr.
iTurnbull/willsupplyjfor this xhurch every
•Sunday"; whileJ he/% remains

'
;In" v.;-

\u25a0:;.- Rev. W.\ E.,Hurt "wni/address ;the/Mis^;
sionary Society ': of; Stockton-Street ;Bap-,:
tistchurcht this ;afternbon ;at/3 wo.o'clock.

: //BRIE-FS AND PERSONALS. /

:/Mrs. Hickory "White, '-'who Zhas/beeri 111
for sometime; is reported

'
cqnvalescerit./

/ Mr./Samuel who /was confined:
\u25a0\u25a0to};hisvbe'd'ffb:r' some time"with:an/attack
.of:appendici tis, Is now.able to.sit up. • He
'expects /to be out ';injaVshort ;/tlirie.'/:v -.;\u25a0...;

/ The remains'of Mr./WdlllamAmoswere^
irenaqve'd./' tof;Cumberland county /yester-
.day; for'-interment. /The Interment will
take;place to-day."; .

" '
/ ;

" '~
;._'

;'Mr..' Benjaimin Baber,. jwho .was;; para-
lyzed on \u25a0.Tuesday .night. was thought to
be considerably,/ better ;yesterday. "-

//The"; Fire; Department were called out
yesterday morning/ in-response ;to :•a false
'alarrii. A/burning/chimney /at No.'' 1221
Perry: street- was' the .trouble.

7 :The heavy-
hose . wagon in -the slush :and snow. :was
a hard /tug for 'old' "Bob,".:but he -made
good/.time on the run. .- ., . /

...The retail //druggists of Manchester
have:"perfected their "organization.; which'
is in the: nature" ;of \u25a0 a trust. In
the/price .ofmedicines ;will-be "regulated

'.by;/the organization:^ /The body,?, will/be'
known;as the Chesterfield branch of the
:National; Retail Druggists' Association.

'.

THE DUPLEX ENVELOPE CO.

For Good Grocerie.<c and Table I.nxu-
\u25a0\u25a0' /ries

go to WILLIAMH. TATTJM'S,
\u25a0 514 Broad street. y>

Fifty years' experience.
"
r.

WHAT SHALL IT BEt!
LnGrlp Consh Uared

with Dr./Da\-ld's
'
Cough Syrup. Best or

earth for Cough, Cold, Croup. Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, and all Throatand Lung
Troubles.' 25c. anywhere.

VKXTIMEXTOPPOSED TO AX EXPO-

SITION IX 1007.

TERCEHTEMY .PLANS DISCUSSED.

Qnicls Time/ to JVerv Yorlc, Boston,
etc., via AH Uail Line—R., F. & I\,

'and Connections.
You can leave /Richmond- and reach the

following- places /the same day: New
York; (running time, best train, eight
hours /and 'five minutes), ..Boston, Buf-
falo; Pittsburgh, arid adjacent point3.

The round trip to '/Washington, Balti-
more, and Philadelphia may be raade tha
same day, giving several hours at each
place, particularly /at Washington and
Baltimore.

Round-trip tickets are sold to Wash-
iilgton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New
York.
. 'Apply at Byrd-Street, Elba, Richmond
Transfer /Company's ;offices, and Sea-
board Air-Line Station.

W. P. TAYLOR,

Traffic Manager.

Mr. B»F. Johnson President of the
Xarg-cly-Capitalized Concern.

\u25a0'\u25a0 The /Johnson. Duplex:Envelope
pany was chartered .by Judge Minor \u25a0 in
the /Law and :Equity Court ,yesterday.

The.: capital stock is from $50,000 t05750,C00,

divided into .shares of §100.
'

:The officers are: B.F. Johnson, presi-
dent; Archer D,.Jones, secretary;' C. M.
Ferrell,-/ treasurer .- and. general manager.
Birectors— -The above and E. A.Hoen and
\u25a0Li.';H."'Jenkins.; / .''/ \u25a0-.. . / -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. / : :
/'The /company has ./entered .upon

-
the

manxifacture.and sale of"a'recently-pat-
;ented; double; envelope,-. divided .into .-two
compartments/by, a- pasted perforattion,"
for .which •there is r.:a great •

demand for
church-collection purposes. .This envelope
was recently described in the Dispatcn.

The patent is owned. by.Mr.B.F. John-
son, and gives promise of a large num-
ber of adaptations;
;'.iThe tcompany.:; also owns a number of
other/patents, /one of/which

'
for ,".an en-

velope with a perforation down,one :side
near: the/end, for easy opening without
the scissors,", promises as .large

'
a- sale

as the envelope with \u25a0a wire at the bot-
tom; ".which,has had an enormous sare.
The 'church -envelopes -are /sold through

the leading: jobbing and :denominational
houses. /The last number, of ;the Mes-
senger- of :the Monumental, churcii;con-

tains a two-column article upon;the great

success'and acceptability/ of: the:envelope ;

in that church. /It hasbeen. in use ;there
for.two1or.three months. \u0084

,
_^

--
. The company is now located at No.- 103

sbuth^ Fourteenth istreet:/,- The+>demand
for envelopes - is: far. :greater /than the

present machinery \u25a0 can.supply.vand in-

creased equipment is.being -put' in., . ,.
-Thebusiness .will be,in charge. of-Mr.;
C Ferrell.- treasurer, and

-
.general

mariager^who for/ twenty-years Oias been;
secretaryi: and treasurer -of the. fM.- ,w.
Stee '^'Brother Trunkjand Bag Com-

A. D: Jones, the secretary,

K'wr^^ve/char^of t^/manufac,
to the B. F. Johnson; Company.

_
/

-

MISS BAIUIYMOKE'S ACTING.

:tNASB^ILIiE^TENN.;;:February /:I.^;
Th'oflirst" day's {of;Admiral;
and.Mrs.

- Schley- in Tennessee's p ca^ital\u25a0

*cuiminated:rto-nlsht 'injaiSanciuet -to/ the
one1and fa.":brilliant reception; to /the

'oth<;r.'

:WhileSthe ;Templay^iad ;:th©/A.d-.
miral as their;honored fguest \u25a0 at"- th'd:Duntj
can/Hotel," Mrs.?Schley/lwas;; introduced:
at /the^MJakweiri house by the/ ladles :of
the. patriotic /societies; of, the city, .'\u25a0 the.
latter being a. /social^;function of especial

note/ and largely'•attended; . v;/ /'
At the

'
Capitol;this morning; /where /a

welcome was
"
formally extended /by State

arid"city/ the crush was": as great as sat

the/station/ last/night; .thousands /being
tunable', to 'gain .entrance to/the hall ,o£
the"House of Representatives, where/ the
speeches were;delivered. .;:. ' -/>/
:\u25a0-"/'./- KNIGHTS;TEMPLAR ESCORT. . /
\u25a0;:I7p'on the' arrival at the State House
.the \u25a0party,.passed under the >swords ;of;the
Knights Templar .'escort, > two companies
of uniformed Confederate veterans, and
the Fifth/ Regiment, £National /.Guard,;
State" of: Tennessee, :keeping- back /the
crowds; oh";either ;sid'e, and proceeded to
the \~>' Governor's .:office.' There Governor
arid Mrs. McMillin, the Governor* s.s taff,

ex-Governor Buchanan/ and others, ex-
.tended greetings. - ' - '-

\u25a0^Mearitimeo^ Representatives' Hall- was
packed, .and, as the -visitors entered, .the
band from"/.the State Industrial /^School
struck up a livelyair. - United States
Circuit;Judge H."H. Lurton actyd as mas-
ter:of :ceremonies, -and,' "after the :-demon-

's trations ;over." the appearance -of;the Ad-
ral had somewhat'subsided,. he introduced
Gbverrior McMilliri;who spoke the State's
welcome. Following the Governor were
"a"/number of other

- -speakers, ./ Admiral
Schley coming last. The Admiral. said: /
:
'

"Ihave all my life tried .to rserve my

country, 'my :;people, an_d my family., I,
have' no other -view., arid no other am-
.bition. IfIhave served you acceptably,
in tho nearly, one half a century in your
service, I.am satisfied. /The memory ot
your welcome to-day will sweeten every

hour of lifeIbay« yet to live. Ihave
no other hope but to:live always in

'
your 1

love and esteem, arid; will"accept no
place in which that might be' placed inj
jeopardy."/ v

" ""
\u0084. !

.'. "..yiSIT/'TO. VANDERBII/T.»\. I

It;was nearly ,2 o'clock when tho ;AdJ

miral concluded/his remarks, evoking
tinuous;, applause, and, after a hurried
luncheon/ at the Duncan, the party;visit-|
ed Vanderbilt University, :where Chancel- |
lor Kirkland introduced .the Admiral, who j
spolce briefly to the students assembled |
in

-
the university chapel. From there j

Fisk .University, -the colored 1

endowed by Clinton" B. Fisk, was visited,

the students according
"
tho/distinguished

visitor a rousing .welcome. The Admiral
appeared greatly interested in the sur-
roundings/here, and in the chaper talked
at some 'length... As he .warmed .to his
subject, "Mrs.- Schley, who sat /on the
platform just in the rear, became ner-
vous, and at length addr-essed him .in
audible tones. Turning to her for a mo-
ment, the -Admiral again .faced his audi-
ence, and, with a. twinkle In his eye,

said: "The woman behind the man behind
the guns says',l must cease talking, and

Ishall have to"bid you good-byy."
It was' past 6 o'clock when the hotel

was reached, 'where the :visitors dinsd
in their own apartments, and rested a

short whilo preparatory to the evening's
programme."

-
/• / :

. THE HERMITAGE TO-DAY.

.To-morrow the Hermitage, the home of
Jackson, willbe visited; /and the services
In the old Jackson church attended.

\u25a0\u25a0
-

PROGRAMME ATKNOXVILLE.
: KNOXVILLE,• -TENN., February 1.--

The official programme. for the entertain-
ment of.Admiral and Mrs.- Schley during j

their stay" in Knoxville. Xrom Tuesday j
"night to Friday, next week. :was given

out to-day.. A -reception will be held at

the Southern Railway Passenger Station,;

on their
'
arrival here, at 8 P. M., by the

General Reception Committee. Admiral
and Mrs. Schley will then "be driven; to
the Imperial Hotel.. Wednesday \u25a0 morning

a grand parade will be reviewed by Ad-

miral and Mrs. 'Schley. At noon the ad-
dress": of .welcome will be delivered by
"W.Blockett, president of the Chamber;
of Commerce, after -which/a, formal pub-

lic reception willbe held. Friday, "morn-
ing, "at 8:30 o'clock. Admiral and Mrs.
Schley will leave for Washington, over;

the 'Southern' road, by way of 'Asheville
and •Salisbury, N." C. :

South Carolina Interstate and Went
Indian Exposition, December lit
to Jane lst,:10O2.-

v.;Charleston, S. C
\u25a0\u25a0' This exposition is the grandest of te

kind ever :held ir. the South, and tfaojii

who .contemplate going are invited tc

look Into the schedules and accommoda-

tion's of, the Atlantic-Coast Line, whlcn
is the shortest, quickest, and best route

to Charleston (a3 well as Florida points]

with through tra:ns /.and no transfers.
Solid /Vestibule Pullman Sleepers with
Dining-Car Service. For full information
apply to any agent of the company; or

: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 'C. S. CAMPBELL.
S3S east Mairi;street. -Richmond, Va.

Special Pnllma n-Car "Service Inanjjrn-
rateti; ty the Seaboard Air-Line-
Rallvrny Between O'*l. I'olut:Com-
fort, Va.; nntl*Jnelcsonvllle,; Fla.

/The Seaboard 'takes pleasure In,/ an-
nouncing that commencing .February' ..'lStt
thoy will/operate/therfirst car, sonth-
bound, PuUam Drawing-Roona •;./Slvjepei

between Old Point Comfort and Jackaon-
ville, Flal "This car will be operated on
Chesapeake and Ohio trains Nos. 2 and 3,

and on Seaboard trains.Nos. 31 and 31.
By this, arrangement the /traveller wll!
not only have the advantage of through

Pullman service between Old Point and
Jacksonville, but willhave the additional
advantage of a stop-over 'ln Richmon-1.
For further/ information call on or.ad-
dress any agent of the- Seaboard.

Great Entlrnsiasm Over '"Captain

Jinlis, of tlie/Horse Marines."
-•"\u25a0Ifwas;a great' audience .that greeted

Miss Barrymore. at the Academy; of/Mu-

sic '.last
:night. In beauty and.^multitude

it surpassed the- one:before which Mr.'

Mansfield appeared on Monday evening

last ''and its" warmth was more conspicu-

ous.' for the star was \u25a0 called -seven times

before the curtain at the climax;of the
second act.-and twice did.she .respond to
the' applause' at the -close ,of ;the play./

\u25a0 :riyde Fitch :was commissioned • by,

Miss Bar'rvmore. :and; right well did he

dolhis work in '.•Captain; 4
<Jinks ofvthe

Horse' Marines.?', The nlay.fits/Miss:Bar-
rvmore." and she carries -the fit.with-an
Vv-auisite grace; .-She" ;.is^antoirether^fasci-'na?ingan^that Cantaln^ Jinks:fell .head-
over-heels Intlove with'.her -Is .no- wonder.
Fourteen hundred others did the same

i^Thv'cJs'tumirig /of the play .is quaint,
and the

'
scenic vesture ./bountiful. The

supporting, company: is good.:;

Winter Tourist Tickets Sow on Sale
via Sealioard Alr-I^ine RallTFay.

/The Seaboard Air-Line; railway /an-

nounce that .'."\u25a0 they now- have on ;sale
rbiirid-trip winter '.excursion- tickets . to

resort points on Its lines In North and

South Carolina, / Georgia, and Florida.
These low rates, taken in connection; with
the superior service and fast schedules
bperatedover this line, which is the short-
est and. b«rst to Floridas points, are brought

to the attention of;those who are plan-
ning winter tours.:; Itwill be very -much

to/the traveller's; advantage "to obtain
definite information, which willbe cheer-
fully.;:furnished by v any/agent or; repre-
sentative .of the company/" See that your

railroad tickets /read via Seaboard Air-
Line railway," the "Capital/.City
Line railway, the "Capital City.route.1* ;

Clmttnliobeliee Affain on/Rrtmpacjft.

:-COLintBUS,/: GA.,' February. 1.-^The
Chattahoochee> river ..here is-again -on:
the "•'• rampage. / having risen; during .the

'last eighteen hours, about 25 feet:

Steamship Asrotind in Delaware

'\u25a0\u25a0:-':\u25a0..' Bay. ./:-.:\u25a0.:*, .'
'

PHILADELPHIA; PA., /February I.—
The captain* of the steamer; Berkshire,: of
the :Merchants',: and ,Miners' -Line^reports .
an -unknown steamship /hard; aground on
Joer-FlosrgerJ shoals; in the Delaware/bay.;:
Owing tb;the;thick :fog. the name of the
vessel could not /be -.learned.;/ ..:; / ./.

/Bargains as follows: Arbuckles, Lion or

Cardova iCoffee:in';"1-lbl packages, 10c:
Large Burbarik Irish Potatoes, 25c, peck;

Best American Granulated .Sugar, 5c.:
"Six:pounds Light Brown Sugar, 23c;

Welcome Cocoa, 10 eta. can; Baking Cho-
colate,/10c." cake; Cod-fish irvl-lb. Bricks,

6c.;..Four
;Lafge-,;; Lafge-, ;:Bright, Fat Mackerel,

25c; Three ;lbs.; New \u25a0"'•.Erisllsh..Walnuts.
:25c; Best" Scotch. //Herrings, 20c. Box;

California .Yellow Crawford Peaches, lie.
can; Good /Asparagus, 20c. can; Best
Cream Cheese, He. lb.; ,Quart can. New-
Orleans Molasses. 9c.:Clean Currant*, '\u25a0!
1-lb. -packases, /for 23c.; Good 4-Strins
\u25a0Brooms, ISc.; -Large Bottle :.Household
Ammonia, * 5c.;Gold ;Dust Washing Pow-
der,"2 'pkg.v;sc.;;'Swltzer. :Cheese. 20c. !&•:
SeVen lbs. ';Best Virginia;Buckwheat, 23c;

Best Buckwheat in 2-lb. paper
packages. -for li)c.:;New Hominy or Griw,

21-2 c.:;/One-lb.} package Pos turn Cer«il,

:12c; Two Large Bars Sand Soap, oc.;
Oyster Crackers and Cracker- Dust. sc.
lb.; New • Cranberries.. .9c: Quart Fiat

.Canned / Salmon. 10c;
'

Thistle .: Bran«t
Canned Apples, 10c: One-lb. /\u25a0Pittsburs
Ly'eV. sc ;can; Tar Soap, 3 bars. 10c;

American \u25a0\u25a0Sardines, ,4c / box; SLx llw.
Pru-nes, /23c: .Sun-Dried Apples. 6c !o«

Read- our ad. in to-day's"^paper; ie
*m

pay you.i:; -v.'S. ULKMAN'SSONS
'.-: -7;/ -/ /v" ;.'/: -/ ;'\u25a0[ '• \u25a0"-. Three stored

Mor'enn Coal-Mine Deal Oft.':,:.._.
'

MONTGOMERY, W.YA.VFebruary L
Itis -rumored .that 'the deal?, for: all-;; the;
'coal-miries' :in1New JRiverlby the./Pierpont
Morgan \u25a0' syndicate '4s

"
off.i.The '?, operators;

refused^to /take half the "price of< their
holdings;in/stock:-//, .-\u25a0'-.''/

at.\iti>i ;-gba», :'io<w.
/ / Colien's is a Great Store.v///
\u25a0V ;Eyen;inithe:m6rith'bf February ,;when"all
fthlngs;in.business 1 generally{take:a slunip,-

:this firm;introduces '• an'fextraordinary: sale
'offfsixtj'-five.;thousand ~.dollars'.':Vwbrth:of
'gbods;; /purchasedrf or^quick"
atlone-half ';arid;in';some: instances at;bne^
quarter ';;usual /prices. CNo'/orie store in
Richmond -ever /served. its;publiclas": faith"i"
fulVin:-";^!^^!^'-^^':';^©^/.^!^^^^©©^'
;atc;;u'riderprices^wheriever
'chances yprese'rittthernselves. ;/;Monday/:' is
',hoped ffor'asl the \u25a0banner jsaleVdayifbrjthis
;year /'so S far^Tvhatever >the /future ;may

f?i<-?c Headnche'Cnred,-, : ...
;wlth Dr. \u25a0 David's LiverAPllls.--.*Best /:on
earth - for

-
Constipation, /. \u25a0 Biliousness,

Dypepsia; arid /all^iStbriia'ch"/f arid;/Liver
Troubles,: Shcents ;? asbbx >everywhere. •- -
'

OWENS J&SiIIXORIbRUG-jCO:*^

Speakers at an Enthusiastic Meeting:

. nt Lee Camp KaJl Last 2Visl»t On<-%-
'lined Sanie New Teaturcs for- the

::: •\u25a0"' .- . ,-/. :; :':. ;:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•'
\u25a0-

- :':---.
Proposed. National Celebration

—
A

Committee Appointed -to Make.Rc-

port"Xc3ct Saturday.

'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-...•'; ../ \u25a0
—————'-\u25a0 •;• .'.

; -At a meeting of representative citizens
tit Lee Camp Hall last night further and

:anost important steps were taken in the
(movement for:tlie; proper celebration in

ithls, city .in..1307 of the tercentenary

of -the
'

foiiridin{r of Jamestown.

There- was /a lengthy and interest-
ing discussion :of the entire subject and

the result/. was the. appointment .of 'a
committee"' of about twenty of the', best-
known mej of the'eity to formulate plans
ior the celebration and to report as to

the amount of money which, should be
'
contributed by the people of this city and
the sum; which the; city and' Slate shouia
appropriate,; The committee -will,riic-et;at

'the
''
Common wealth Club Tuesday liight.

" The most significant^ thing developed at
\u25a0the mee lingwas thVuriariimous sentijneut
"against having an. exposition. Itwas the
opinion of every speaker that the celebra-
tlbn in commemoration /of the founding
"of Anglo-Saxon' civilization in,America
Should assume some other form than an
/exposition; expositions are played out
..That, was- the universal .opinion. There
•was- a suggestion that; the celobration
Iassume; some-thing: of;a social character,
lhat there be some of the horse •racing

\u25a0lor. which' the old State once so
:iamous,, and that there be a general
homecoming' of alt the Virginians who

'\u25a0, have wandered from, the sacred soil;that
there be an auditorium erected^ in which
jhoiild be held sessions of many national

:-i)odies7 that" an. exhibit of 'tlie resources
I: of the State be collected 'and placed on

\u25a0 for the public; that the co-operation
of;the British: Government be solicited,

arid several other hints 'which1 serve to
give' an Idea of thc ,way in which -the
minds of the", men who are at work for

:;lhe /celebration .are running. ; .
5 The meeting unanimously endorsed the
bill"now pending; ln' the ;Legislatiire pro-

Va'dirig;for the appointment of a commis-,
Ssib'n.bjv th"c' Governor; to report upon the

tcharacter of^the celebration and the place

it/which it'should be held." I"
/ ; the; detailed proceedings.

Colorie-TJohri Murphy called the meeting
to order atS:3O o'clockjand in response

to^his;request Professor S. r<;C -Mitchell
j?tatedthe objects of the1 meeting.- ;

.'v'.;Professor. Mitchell began. by,briefly/out-
/Jiriing the bill which was introduced in
tlie"Legislature, a few :,days ago. provid-

?Ing,for tlie, appointment of a tercentenary

fcammissJori composed',/ of/ one member
\u25a0 from: each . Congressional District. :and
itwo.from the? Association for;the;Preser-
, v'atlori'of American. Antiquities, the Gov-

ernor, to presido ;over,/ tne • whole; the
Cduty-of the coniinission.. is -to .select a
/site' for the / proposed. .celebration; and
•otherwise map. out its scope "arid general

.> character.";. - :.
- ''- • ' \u25a0\u25a0 ./.---.-.

M*Xir* Mitchell, in the;course;..of Jiis little
pj)eech;/ regretted that the • .popular-.'mina
had;, so? persistently- associated; Ve'xpqsi.

StibriV- with the celebration. He thought

j'itrnptV"-at*:ajl",iurilikcly^that;^
\u25a0method /of/celebration"' would pVoA-e ;inore
/'appropriate, as well,as: rri'ore- practicable.
:.-:-The? speaker; made" the^EUsgestion \ that
;there-be erected in this city one^building,
chiefly for»auditorium purposes, fand- that
:;it/be/riiado/ the-tplace-^fbr/rapi>roiiriale'
\u25a0exercises,; and especially.- a place of meet-;

tlie'/ congresses which. .would:"be'
Ijeld'hVre.'

*X /great .amount of 'money

not rbe -'expended ;itmust/be seen ;.
tot that. not a dollar, was ?foolishly".ex;-jie;nded:';\u25a0/:\u25a0?

foolishly".ex-

;-jie;nded:';\u25a0/:\u25a0 ;; " ".\u25a0 /?^" :;.-\u25a0;"'? v .«\u25a0>.>\u25a0>'\u25a0>'•* .-"
\u25a0 -;-.-\u25a0 A-MATTER OF' STATE PRIDE./. /

-.ijlr.W'yndhainl.MorcdHh'; urgodi thatthe;
Sterceriteiiarj'/;be i''properly^-"' celebrated; in

Oie;world>riiiKh.to>o}bVbiight:to:*
know; mom of

'
the high\u25a0" place occuiiiedj

:;fby;:tyirginla-: in/the^list v'of - States -which;,
feteve^flone 1so;much, forjAnglo-Saxori'dyi-;
-^UzatJon^ io'ftho new world.' r He "didTriot
vdbubt5 tiie-cltyraind'tbje^ .\u25a0State?, wouldi'edciii.
|do?4te£Part;"j.;^d:Ui*;-''biairiho£doubtf.:_t3ie;
*:JfederaJ '\u25a0 GoyermJ! cutIwould•do;its]chare. 7

%Itjbad^ giveri;Ss.ooo,«Xh,tq;" the; St/:I^ouis;
:|33xpoKHlon;/,eand^ in.;^ vie-n,*,-;of./:tlie:;much'
ifKreator/ importance of the/ Virginia\tcv-:
|jceuter.ary^itTseciried . to him;hot";impfbbr;:
I^P3tli^t;teoro»Uiari;uiiat:sum"w6uW;be;
«;iipproprlat<^ to aid in the 'properjceletra-;
aUbnXof,-thlß/ ocoasibri;/". He/ waslcertairij
£that ? thii:5President/ of? the

'UriitedVstatee :

--and hisVCablhct^ould^iM^in; tlie "oele-
\u25a0::„oration, and ho was "just. \u0084is

-
sure r- Ens;- ?

Stand!/wbulduwisli/to:u«itc.'(U. Many.tgreat! :
fiissodatlons. ,1!ke 5th'oiNatlbna] >BarJAsso^|ida.tibn,^aad|lJie.\TOrlousfhis
Wvbiyrould, like 10 inwt^h^e'in'l9o7..p^m%tliis;:;isaid::MnfMercfiiUvf^-asJ- tiie'.

'

serious side. He suggested social' fea-
tures for the celebration, even, a return to
old:fashioned horse racing for the pleas-

ure,of/the visitors.;; He suggested" some.
permanent features.' He did not think
the city could .expend money to more
advantage tlian in the;-erection of o. per-
manent auditorium; the want of wliicli
has -prevented many conventions from,
meeting in' this city. Ho did not ap-
j>rove an exposition. ,. .-,. //./,-;-//. / ;":

. Tlwse and .other, features of Mr.'Mere-
dith's speech greatly interested:: his hear-;
ers, /and .to was /applauded' when'/lia
eat: down.

Mr. Henry R. Pollard, made a l»rief
explanation of the bills in the General
Assembly- relating to the; tercentenaiT.
celebration. The most significant por-;
tion. of tlie address :was ;the emphatic
decla.ra.ti on made by Mr. Pollard that if
the Legislature could be convinced tli'at^
Richmond wanted the celebration, and
was prepared to take a leading part -in
carryingTout tlhe details of-the celebra-
tion, itwould decide.: for Richmond. , /

The foregoing 'gentlemen spoke repre-
senting the Exposition ;Committee of the
Chamber of

-
Commerce./ -~' :':'

MR. CABELL/CONVERTED.
- .

Mr. "H. L. Cabell,
'
president :of;the

Chambftr of Commerce, spoke briefly. He
had been converted,, -he said,/ by; the
Bpeeclies he had heard. Ho- -had .come
into :- tihe hail convinced that Richmond
should not undertake a. celebration, such
as liad been proposed, 'but the "speeches/
had made him ;change ;

-
his fcind, and he

wanted 'a celebration along the: lines sug--
gcst.ed. A gentleman interrupted Mr.
Cabell to ask if General Fitzhugh/Lce
would accept the- part of leader, or di-
rector-general of the exposition at"a fair
compensation. Mr. Cabell said he:had
no idea whether General Lee would ac-
cept. . /. . "-'--. ' • •\u25a0••-

Colonel John /B. Purceil spoke as
a past president of ',,the Chamber of

.Comoiierce. He was much like Mr. Cabell,

ho had come to the: meeting: opposed
to; a celebration; :he .had: changed his
mind, and wanted steps to be/taken- "as
soon;as possible looking to properly cele-
brating tlie great event :..
>He advocated a motion made by Colo-

nel ;W." O. Skelton that a committee be
appointed for/the purpose .of outlining a
plan of celebration, and then would be tlio
time: to find out how,much money could
be i\Tised, arid how much, would be ne-
cessary.

\u0084 Incidentally, he suggested that
subscriptions could :bo made payable in

four or five equal;payments, g
//THE RESOLUTION \u25a0 ADOPTED. >
Colonel Skeltori's motion endorsed the

tercentenary bill]drawn by Mr. Pollard,

and provided that- the ;committee meet
agairi next Saturday" night to:report /•

There was much discussion of the form
the resolution should assume. The fol-
lowing resolution, offered, by Mr. A./B.
Willams was adopted:-' /. :- Resolved, That the.bill for the Tercen-
Itenary

" celebration, drawn ;-by \u25a0 Mr. 'Pol-
lard and now; pending: before the/Legis-
lature, is hereby warmly, endorsed.;.
'Resolved, That • the Chair appoint, a
committee to report at 'an: adjourned
meeting

"
next Saturday .night.a:general

Ioutline- plan for the proposed celebration,

an estimate of the total cost thereof,-
and of the proportions thereof .which/the
people of Richmond- and: the;city of Rich-
mond should respectively subscribe 1, ;\u25a0\u25a0;

Resolved. . That the: committee consist
of S. C. Mitchell, J. . B. Purceil. H./J*.
Cabell Joseph Bryan, A.B.- Williams.. E.
A. GatMn. John Murphy, H.R.;=Pollard,

•L. Z."Morris.' Wyndham R. Meredith. R;

S Fosher, T?. F. Johnson.": E. Gv. Loigh,
j" Taylor Ellyson. Tsaac Cohen. John
D Potts James Cnskie. Joseph .Waller-
ptein Otw.iv S.

'
Allen. W-. O-.. felcelton,

Geor^n L. Christian. W. D. Chesterman,

md >W
;• G: Sto-nnarfi

—
:../'-\u25a0'.

"
/ ].':_-.:

: MR; ELLYSON'S IDEAS.
-
.

'Mr. J. .Taylor Ellyson .was called- on
for an address, and spoke briefly.' He.be-
jran by asklnqr that the conimittee meet
Tuesday. nicht and

'get to work;at once:
Tie v-as "willinbr to serve on any of.the
committees, even • on a Collection -Com-
mittee. He .declared that; the credit for.
the "sutrjreslion for - the./celebratiori was
due. to the Association; for.1the .Preserva-.
tion .of Virginia1 Antiquities.-.^' . >"••',\u25a0 /

The suprgesiiorj of Mr. Ellyson,/that the
committee "meet^Tuesday -nijrht.varid

'
the

\u25a0pugjrestion; of one -of; the;gentlemen>prcs-.
erit Ibat. thoineetirig be heldat the.Com-;

monw^al-tfi Club/Zwa;? ;•;; .i/lontefl.,' -The
meetinß adjourned "at 10 o'clock. 'TJut^tho?^'.
who were present

"
lingered:for some .time

'

.discfissirig theiobject of.the/meeting arid
talking-:of/; the . siiKprestions ".. which;. -.hntV'

.beenirriadc./ -The men who are .at work
to)have 'a -'celebration > here are

-
much "in:

;earn est./ and there, is no.doubt; that they.
[will\u25a0?within '\u25a0'\u25a0 a*'few/days^ have; evolved/a:
-scheme :. which wi^li'^nbt-'.;»">nly :be:'sui tod':
:to; the diKnitj".avd/ Importance /'of.the
;bcbas!on, :/biit?wlijclh-;will/;c^nirn<:'rifl;:it-s';lf-;
kb-the; t>ebple :of;the city/and: theiState.
Ud some "of;thosk::present:

'
:/ ;

'Some^^ of/those ;who/;attended »the jmeet-j
;In£ were Mossrs. 11. JL.;Cabelli'John \Mur'-?
V>hy? R; \u25a0 Fuller/Patterson;^ J^TayJor^El-^
lyscm;Robertas. ;Bos^eiv John .;B.^Pufco3lS:
bWyridham T-,R."-;•Meredith,4;': P/rofessbr^ C.vS.I
[MitehcllK^i:HsAdn:ms;>Everettvvradd«y^

;JosephV:Kb:WalleVstein,/;w;;JosephV:Kb:WalleVstein,/;w; c/O.'l/Skelton^
•R;/;B/ Tomlinson;' ArthurJiß./ Clarke;/Ar-'-

/purilop^H.^R^Pol-i
;iar;dKtH;";ClY'lseck;jE.7A^!Catlln^Jarnes'-
Caskie; James Bahe'ri.'

1

OJ:A;/Hawkiriarf"D.=]
W;/Minor.::Mr./iHarris onHiW/iHV? McCar-
:thy;t;Claib"orao/K!)ps;/.W.:;,G;:/S!iinardß:
"Aj^B/^Wllliams,\W.: D.;Chesterrijari;iaiidi
ILv^Fercussbn, \ \-ksBI

:-" "CVlßorbha^Rabblngr.
\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 V \u25a0 ,v:;-o,", ::\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;_\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0•"/'\u25a0\u25a0, ,,.

K _».
:t\-ith-;i>'«xi&::/Xerve:;ami :/notse '\u25a0-\u25a0Llnirr.er..
iwiU;;curo^Rhemaati3m;vEn!axged^oiEy. :

Pairis^Str^ri^aiand/Sprainij/Larire -.bo'"

tic. S cent*

Xe\v; Orleans, Tm., Febrnary 4-H.
rJIOO2rJIOO2— -3Iol»ile, Ala., Feb'rnary •t~U#
;/10027-:l>ensncola, Fl«.. Kebrnar?

/4-11, lOOSi ':. ;'//\u25a0: ~-l:':y- '/./; '

: /The -Southern railway-announces ow
fare for the/ round trip In the sale o>.
:tickets ifrom.all points .on.;irs -lines to

New :Orleans,; Mobile, and Pensacola, anil
return, account .of Mardl Gras. Ticket
Vn sale 4th. sth; 6th./7th. Stb.
\u25a09th; and' lOth^.wlfri return limit February-

loth.; except by":depositing tickets wita
-Joint;asrents at New Orleans. Mobile, ar...
Pensacola, and ;upbh .payment of 50 cents
"extensioh-bf limitTmay:be had until Fco-
ruary-2S. ISC-2.

*_
-ThetSouthern. 'is;the:\u25a0Tthro.nsrh r?ir Hno

and

NewJOrleanai' S Through /coaches, through

Pi&mans.sand*d!n!^
.venierit schedules. :.;:-;.'•.:-;. :
/Call'bn amenta '-'for?details, ior . .

C. VT. WESTBURT.
District Passenger -Asent.

:'\u25a0' 'Olcl'
;
-'p&i^or '̂\u25a0'\u25a0"toy \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!sstl^ :\u25a0\u25a0 <xt;:,th^'^DispA^co

///\u25a0 V ; DEATHS; -
: /

'\u25a0.-- GAMv.-Died, Wednesdaij', at G o'clock
P.M., at his residence,: No. 601 west'Clay

street, J. J.GANN.: He was born at Lon-;
dbnr England, November 16, 1532, and "was
\u25a0in- the 70th- yv»af of his age: :.'. :

SUNDAY;;February 2d, at 2

P.!M. at the Chapel \of the New Jeru-
salem, 1320; west Broad street

' . /.
*

. TREVILLIAN.—Died. \u25a0 at her home In
Swarisboro*. "Va.^ on February Ist, Mrs.
MARY;A.;TR.BVILLIAN,relict of \u25a0G. A-
Trevillian,-in the 65th year of., her: age. /
;She Us :survived, by three /"sons--G.; M.,

J.,W., and' J. E. ./- _ :/".; . :. '

'\u25a0The' funeral will take place on Monday
1afternoon :at 3 o'clock / from the Clopton-
Street^Baptist -church.

" -
» ;// = :^;

/ /CharlottesvHle papers please copy. /
*

/BALDWIN.^Died./at the residence of
her parents,

;.£bo north: Seventeenth street;

at' Siia^P.-M:, February ;:i;/19O2; MABETi:
;LOUISE;;:yourigest :/daughter';' of..H.L.
iarid L.;M.•BaldwinVaged-J -months and
7 days. ;/

' ' .. ///
"

Parerits, think/not; your,babe; is dead,/. .
For, arigel-like, Jshe";ha¥/but fled

-. '
/

;To!se"ek;a ;brlghterhome ;orivhigh, .; / / .
In climes, where she can -never .die. /

'.Th'eTgateslof tHe'aven'/ar'e'^bpen' high ./\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

littlelMabfl^by; / -fir; /
fstraight ]tdithe|,Throne Vshe^; onward ;flies,'

Jesua^i arms she :lie3./ ::/:";//

Parents, if the i-power~ were given: :
[Toscalliyourjlittle girl from Heaven,
Would you wish her here again ;

\live/her; threescore ;years ?and ten ? \u25a0

;i;t/-/^/-/v:;,-.-rr/-^';.^S>/./\u25a0/-:;::./':-//:/,,;--/;i'-•

.0;-i.wquldCyoii;:call 3your;;darllngr
)|babe^ ;;

From:jher^bright3Koinelof IpeaceXand rjoy
To live a life of:toil and patn ' :.
Oh^thelcold^^friendlesslearth?asaln?i^•?ii

\I.think1, is yes:" reply; ' _
!OuEl.los3|is!Mab"ersTsain...v.,- know.

:God
>a i.wni:'we humbly.;tbw;"^^^

;?i-Funeral from tlie ri-sldencc at 3&jC-f]uOj
1MONDAYj'jFe_brvia ry.:3,'

"

100-."'/-Intcnaent' in';

\u25a0 .DEATH OF' MRS: TRE^nCLLIAir.%^ j
-:Mr^-;Mary;^^Treyiliian,ljrelict {ofI.G^Al] ;

-Trevillianlz-died/:yestefdayi;; 'afternoon sat- \
3:4s;b*clock/at/her/homeTiriKSwansboro'. v
She^had, been ;ill/a;wvek^ith/priieumbnia;; \u25a0

Shekwas/ 65 /yearslof ijige^aridiisl^urviyed^ :
byuheffollowirigrfc^ildreri^^essrs^G^^Alv;
G. M., J. W.; andiJ^E-VTrevillian. :
!?Mrs^Treyilllafecain'e^b;^
fifteen,yeaVsTago"rfrom"iC^afio :
•hasJaJwayslb^erifhbldiirilhigh.f^ \
!thbse|who| knew^l-he^^TheffJmeral^vpili; \

\
.CloptbriiStr«et|Bap'tist i;

-
church.

":Rev." W.
W.-Sisk. will olllciate. -^S^ •

SERVICES TO-DAY.
||Reysß^^t;cha"^ler^illfpreacli'at!both" I
servieoavat ilio Central Methodist churchi \

:--Whcn all that has boon written con-

iriYVManchesterland/an!the|>v6rl^t.h^t;ha^
\u25a0'.',"\u25a0 bcent'done /by/the"? candidates/Jllia.t ;:have
/already 'annouricedSth^mselves^is^taken;
j::mto"rcorisideraUon,;thelpebplefbf.;the
pare/ evincing- /surprisingly^ little:/interest;
ijiu;tlie;;outcome of;the primaries ,to/ be

sl^dfsom'^:'time''dui^rig^theTcoming3mj)iit.h.j
iof/April]^u3^h^re<sss!whereUhe^average;
:voter /makes ;a/ niistaker-as: big/mistake.;
IlnVltheVprimafy.;'election ">referred \ to ;the.
government "of -the' city for/ at? leasts the.

;coming;;two/ years Iwillibe- selected as •its;
Iresult-aiidv will/be :an.; elec-;;
:tiori;at; the>-election ;to 'be/: held:; on;;the;

:\u25a0:\u25a0 fpurthVThursday.; in/May:/; It;isHtie'jiuty:
of every' public-spirited ririan inHheiCityj
to \u25a0 see

- that the :best' men are ;selected :for.,
each office. >A3I-realize;that onlyUhejbest;
men/are wanted, /but:comparatively r.few t

;

will put/themselves to '.the trouble" .to
take part'in/this/work./-/ \u25a0•;.. //-/-//

/ It:is a/great pity::that hundreds of/,the
S-oters v of ;the< city}did-nbt.hear/the/ad-
dresses made"/ on"last Tuesday; night/at
the'/rneeting' of"-the.:Business-Men's ;As-;

isociatiori/ and 'especially the one. made;byj
,:Mf.-: Da-vid L.V P.ulliam,; which dealt/chiefiy;
-with /what/ the /"speaker; '- though should;

be" the future". policy;of ithe.city gbvern-h
\u25a0'ment of Manchester. ;. These ';] tallcs would
certainly ;have stirred '-.the" people .up to
activity in .the' impending campaign. .:
GOOD. LEGISUATION -MEjANS ;AlUOti:

j Ithas been remarked that :•Manchester
Iis at present facing a /crisis./- /She /is
standing, as it:were',- at the: forks of\two r

reads; /To take / the right, one-; means
prosperity for the _city, ;lower, taxes for

its citizens,: and: -one of 'the nicest resi-
| den tialIsections anywhere ;near.; \u25a0 Rich-
| mond: ;To:;take wrong :•:\u25a0 steps /in :man-
is:agingis:aging the municipal-:affairs': means; a re-
lapse to conditioris ;prevalent in the.city
up to a. few years ;ago. \u25a0'.The only;way ,to;\u25a0
avert calamity is .to prepare for=:it, and

j the. only/way for;Manchester/t- thrive'
and prosper and continue ;to;have.happy

> homes for/its people;. is,-for'.the /people
to be aroused, and put;right men :in the;

"Board of Aldermen and; the./Common
Council. An/ erroneous •* idea has .taken

:hold of some .people the: offices/of
Mayor, Commonwealth's Attorney, -.and

ICity :Sergeant
"
are :the /most

: important

to the - fvture welfare" of.'the city,Zbut

never/was an idea more; incorrect. It is

true that the Mayor should / be wide-
awake and progressive; for it-;is he that,

is expected to ;see .":that ,the •-.ordinances
of the city are made. effective.- Itis'true

that he ;• should .be a man of dignity,and
calculated to give the city a good;adver-
tisemerit'simply by/his personal, appear-
ance.' Itis :also: so that -the

'
Commo-

nwealth's Attorney shpuld be an able and
honest lawyer./ (A great /many people

think.he should! sacrifice
'
his skill',as fan

attorney to his honesty," ifnecessary.) .It

is he that" is expected- to bring criminals
-to justice, and, when \he has them In the
City-Jail the business of• the .City, fc'er-
geant is to keep them there ;anfl see that
they get hold;of:no "wooden keys", and-

make
-

their /escape. All of t?iese ,:ar6

important, -but /when the/ Importance ot

the City Council. is mentioned, that^of the

three officers mentioned fades into ob-

livion' The streets and sidewalks, the
finances, the .bonded indebtedness, the

water supply,•Tire^rotection, matters per-

ftaining to:the -policeIand street, railways :

and hundreds of. other /matters; of|vast

iniportance/are intrusted to the /wisdom
of th© Council. /With these things .under-
stood, it.

'
can - readily be seen :.that the

•oeople should bestir, themselves.: /\u25a0/
:.• .SOME OF THE CANDIDATES./

"There"have been a number of announce-
ments for the offices, biitmany of Ohem

have no
'
candidates as yet.;Mayor;H.A.

Maurice and Captairi A; C. Atkisson.are
Ihe candidate's for^the- mayoralty., g

For Commonwealth's Attorney Messrs.

Willis C. Pulliamand" Robert S. Rives

•are the- candidates, and' for ;City .Ser-
geant there are Messrs. J. ;a \u25a0 Saunders,;
John; S^Alvis,; and, C../B.: French Mn
Charles L-. Page. has. /been, sPpkeii. or
'
prominently" for..-.Mayor," /and Common-

wealth's Attorney,;" but>it is not known

yet what he" will decide
'
to-do if;.any-

'
There have been no announcements: for

the Board 'ofvAldermen, ,but : mention

\u25a0 has been made of the -following: candi-
dates-viz:: First Ward,:Mr..J. S.Wake-
field, now -a member of the City Council,

and one of the best men in it. Second-
Ward, - Captain J. J. Bailey. Colonel .£
G Evans.,- and Mr. D. I* To.ney. The

latter:will not be _a /candidate if it con-
flicts with"his duties in: the Legislature.

Messrs. J. R: Perdue and G: Scott.Mcßae
have been spoken .of also. Mr. R. \u25a0 1*

Patram has been spo*r« of

Third Ward, and from the Fourth Ward
there are Mr. John ;E.,;Utz,; the^resentpresident of the.City.Council; J. W,^ Bar-

rett the."well-known.Coast /Line engineer.

For the Common Council candidates.are
beginning to come out In the First .Ward:
T D Reams wUIbe acandidate, for. re-

eieciion. J: B.;Rudd ;and. Carter. Jones

haVe been spoken- of for' the lower^divi-
sibn of the city. In the/ Second Ward
Mr David Hay- has announced himself.

In the Third Mr. J. T. Abbott, the^ "Clear
Wa.ter/...Candidate,", will stand : for re-

election. There have as yet been- no an-

nouncements from the ;Fourth Ward for

the lower branch and it,is not.probable

that any will for. a/week or ten sdays

vet: The workers in that ward: are await-,

dng developments and if/certain • things

come a great fight may be expected.
\u25a0 V FOR A NEW,CITYHALL. / , -,
It may not be generally, known that;

some of the members of. the present

Oity Council have been .dreaming of.a
City Hall for Manchester for. some ;time,

and" it is not,at all iiriprobable that within:
the- next year or two a move. will,take

la tangible shape for -a :city .building.;

With- the- expenditure, of/ten ;or ;fifteen

thousand .dollars a handsome-building

could displace the present .Court-house,

Police' Station,'/, and Water office, City

Auditor's office, Council chamber, and
the /Fire .Department- .'with/a handsome
structure that would.house every;,depart-'

.ment 'of the city, as .well as the; Hust-
ings and Police .courts except the Fire
Department. .The Fire Department.; could
not go; in the' City Ha",l,. of -course,, but
it should be located 'near Twelfth street,

oivHull, -so/ that it would be on'top/bf

the 'hill ready for/faction at any tiriie
without:pulling/the .hill /.from:."]Jenth .

street. to Twelfth/ street. \u25a0;. . • '

A handsorndjCity Hall on-"the.'sitefor fthe
present Hustings .Court-house /would, be
an."ornament /and a"standing advertise-
meiitof the

"
push /;of. the city.

'
/•:

-
/

;•*' As';soon, as ;the -new. budget :is \u25a0coriiplete
the ;Building-\u25a0''arid -Land hCommittee '\u25a0 pro-;
-pose1

"
to 'install /new/ furniture: In the

:Council' Chamber. /Itis.prbb'able'.that new
desks' will- replace/ the old ones;and =

;that
.-a place /will be 'provhled/fbr/represen-;
;tatives /of/the;.press,; ;which: in the past
:-few.;montlis hasibeen looking; out for/it-,'
\u25a0.self.

"
;;:^ /;'\u25a0/-;-\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0

--
;

/ The- Board of.: Supervisors' of :Ch"esfer-.L field- cbiinlS' will'meet ;4n -Manchester/ on
'\u25a0 Tuesday /morning, at" 10 ,;o'clock :-^ for/ the

.'\u25a0 purpose? of ..extending ;the/time jfbri the
|;completion.'* of/ the /electric /;road /to '? Pe^;

\u25a0 ter'sburg? The';: time}"expires.' on
I'arid the ;road'. will'ihardly/betiriFopera'tiori
Iby: that; time;;:/There /is^iio/doubt /but
! that":the Su'porvisbrs'- willvextend; the;'time
I- and. not declare- the]s6,ooo bond I

;they, have
!•\u25a0 forfeited:/7^terj^the/ meeting ;;tlie/board
IwUI"make a .trip clown/the road as/far

as the cars can go.
"

I THE NEW FIRE DISTRICT. "-

K/By;:a;recent lordiriarice/thej City 'i-Cburi-:''ell
-:extended :lthe:!llrerlirnitsJof -Mariches-

soviik ?: to.;? lnclude .;165:--feet ;\u25a0 on /;bbtri
Ifsjde^iofrHullstrcetjfrbjrifthe'JaSriestfiver;
KtbttbO;Sbutlicrn/cor^rate;^mHs7v.ln/ :that'"
district ;no /frame ? buildtnssi/will-:be per-

llmittcd . to be construct^'; except-3 small]
!{'stables? or/ outhouses^; which

':are' inotStb-
At;thelspeciafcmeet-

Iingfof,; thejCbuncil fbniT3vursdayHight v'th^\u25a0iCityS Council /:had '-\u25a0}. Hcvoral \u25a0/ requests £ for1
ibiilldlrigrgpermj telbcfore>j1titpElthiSerecS|tionfbCf^bba^|buildin^JonEupper*Hulll
|str^et^nnd/:Whcn/the/Comicli;;was|about'• to sirnrH ono of them City-Attorney. \u25a0

:Clop»''

ordinance k was jmpossSWe r t6]grants tne,j
fpljrmltsTi'Tfiela^
sferred?|toSth^|FireWC^m^ittee^andgthe|;
fmatter \u25a0'.will tbe/foughtittr a nnisimt|thej
February' meetingr, ofith'elCouncil:

'
In.or- ;

ider.Sto S'grrant^the^ permits masked % for^thej
Council will"have to rescind the ordi-

MORE CARS ON' HULLSTRKET #<|
-:::The^patrons^pf^sthe".': Passenger^ and';

rPower;Company /in•;Manchester;: are;com-.
;plalning^of;their;inabllity|tO;get;tOißich-;
imbrid/during the Nearly V;mornings hours;
:of:thelweek ;days.4'•Manchester, and :Swans- ;.
•boro'fthave /hundreds ;>f;;:men; \u25a0, young:;la- j
dies, ;an^.boyss:who; have: employment /in;;

/'All/of them fwant^to;go> to ;
;their :;work;about ;. the Vsame .time ,in^the;
\u25a0morning. -7A1;A1;larger majority return; about;
ithe^same^hour cm ?the ?:eyening.:,Many :::
'of :them;; fail to /doVthisJ -/'\u25a0\u25a0 TheIcompany-;
? does not provide extra;cars for;the .heavy/
;hauling;of the morning arid evening.^The-
result^is: that 'many/ young;:; girls |suffer.'<
Last /.week -it was impossible, for. /them

vfoTget on the car s, arid •\u25a0theyhad ,to;•stand '\u25a0

arid 'let three- or. four cars pass before :
vthey,^ could);; find oneV:.with

'just 1room;
fenough"for..one more. ;To require their;

patrons '0 to" :stand Itwenty,-- [thirtyy-v.;and ?
\u25a0 sometiriieV forty minutes to :^etsto ;Rich- >

inori'd lis \u25a0 a hardship "'.the 5 Passenger;

\u25a0'\u25a0and '"-Power :. Company;; ought .not .inflict.;-: ';-
The
'
cars ;\u25a0 on Hull street 'do/by.' far. the,

larger/ibusiness' in-Manchester.;' ;It. is
large enough Hhat :.there -should. ;b"e at

least three or four extra; cars;on.du-
ring^; the ;hours :the 'working are
going \u25a0 to:and returning -from their work.,;
These exta:;cars could;:make; about;. three
trips;in• the morning:and two';or:three in"
the evening arid handle' tlie people inicely.',

,Of;course,' :it.'would - cost;the;company,
something -extra," but that ':is;nothing^ if

\u25a0 the" good- will%of.' its thousands ;\u25a0 ofjpa'sf

senders ori'the south side;can-be: secured
by it.'Ifthe Passenger and Power^Com^
pany does not. do these" things V.foiythe;
people now the tinie is .coming .when
there willbe opposition in'Manchester; and
the* opposition Xwill,get -the -business jofj
the- people .who had been doing the wait-
ing;on the cars of the old company.: ,--;-

THE FITZGERALI> INVESTIGATION.;.. It Is
'
belfeyed L that the; report \u25a0 of. tne

committee, which^is investigating the af-
fairs/of F.H.:Fitzgerald,;-as Clerk of .the
City-School: Board, .when made, will be
one of \u25a0the.; most sensational;^documents
'ever handlel 'Iby -representatives of ;the
city:of Manchester.

"
;\u25a0;-.•".. ..."-. . "

\u25a0 It
'
was thoughts at first:that iaside; from

a :few •' minutes not;being;" recorded that
nothing would be found amiss, -bu t nowit
begins ;to look /as '-J.though ,the committee
had-:beena.bl'e' to find some, discrepancies

In matter pertaining]to the clerkship \u25a0.and
the improper use ofi'the: city's money. .;;

While nothing 'can^be gotten, from the
members;' of, the -.'committe'e, -it is under-
stood that 'warrants Miav'e ;been raised
arid money secured on them. Itis known

that Mr. Fitzgerald' frequently., presented
warrants to the City.Tfeasurer: for.:sup- t

plies /arid presented: checks oh the>;Mer-;
chants'. :and;Farmers' Bank. ;>"Whether
these* warrants had' been raised; after, they

had be'en signed by the chairman, of

School Board is the; question,- and; from
the evasive answers ,of members;: of-the
committee,. It is believed .that just such
changes and erasures have: b\2en located
.and. more, are expected. \ \u25a0

-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;
\u25a0 Ithas been lcnbwn"-for some ;time that
for several years Mr.' Fitzgerald had; been
drawing his :salary, as Clerk \u25a0 in advance.
He drew the:•salary . for 1000-1901 in .ad-
vance,' and: last "August, after Captain J.
J. Bayley had been elected ;chairman ;of
the board, he attempted; to ;draw Sit; in

advance again. ..He sent' a-;warrant /;to
Captain Bayl'e'y: for. $125.- The J •warrant
was

s
:drawn' for "salary.". ' Capt.xin -Bay-,

ley/ refused to sign, it and returned it
with^the. requesf'that the- time covered

\u25a0by the \u25a0am9unt.be: inserted.'; \When it

"was sent back the words:
''April,.1S00,;to

April,' 1901," had beten% inserted. -\ .Captain

Bayley' signed and":returned the. paper. :

Itnow -appears that after the .pa.per ;had
been returned to Mr. Fitzgerald that.'any

relation to the time for th'd. warrant, was

drawn was carefully erased. On the
"warrant 'Treasurer Bronaugh issued -a,
check, for the amount and' it was paid
upon presentation- at the bank. /-

For some time
'

it was' fea.red that there .
would be at:shortage 'in ..the" school appro-,
priation, and it has been": suggested -that

the report of this -may.

account d!oV ;considerabl'o of the;: money
belonging to the-, fund, of the schools.

HOW IT:COULD BE WORKED. ;

As- soon ,as;, any probable' irregulari-

ties we're knownYon the streets "numerpus
questions . were asked as to how \u25a0it was
possible for the clerk of a school, board

;to embezzle the fundsl of the. schools.
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Inquiries- of city' officials: who .• know,
something of the affairs of;the School
Board elicited \u25a0 the fact that -there were

numerous ways -;in
-
which -the; fund; could

be'stolen from."Thiswould riot have been
easy" for any one save. a.man who^stood
so 'high in:the estimation of his fellows

'\u25a0 as did :Mr. Fitzgerald.' Itwas shown to a
reporter ;of the -}Dispatch ;that supplies;;
furniture, fuel, -and in fact..everything
purchased -by the;School Board was' paid,

for by the clerk of
-
the board. :Of course,%

all of the warrants were co-unter-signeel'
by theTchairman of the :.board, but itwas
easy to issue \u25a0 the .'warrant jfor '\u25a0 a .sum
greater ;'. than the ,-ibill called ;;.for, -;, or
raised it after it had been" sigried.; The
proper :amount ,would \u25a0 be turned over^ to
the /proper persons? and ;;the :Aremainder,

turnedinto the.pocket;of
'

the clerk:,; This
seems to have been the; manner in which
Mr. Fitzgerald:: secured over.. ?5,000 ;from
the \u25a0 Southerri; railway in-Richmond. >.:;
;\u25a0 The the special

committee ;. was the';;chief
'

theme of /dis-
cussion ;in the'stbres' and other; business
places in Manchester' yesterday evening"
and -last night.;.It:;is/ not known ..when
the-corii'mittee will^be /ready, to make Its
report- to" the- School 'Board:/; ;;? V
I. .ESCAPED/ CONVICT^ CAPTURED. /-

Williaih" Harris
*

(colored), who ;• escaped
from

"

the /State ;Fariri last /April;< was
picked .up:'in Manchester by;Chief./.L>'ps^.;
coriib;and:turned Hover/- to] State;? authorl-^i
ties/ The negro was 'arrested on the charge j
of being a suspicious; character. "and "when,
looked up at the ';policeistation/. Officer
Wright.took ;a;.good:*look at ;hirn; :and ;

remembered. him as having been in':trouble
In:Manchester upon several

'
occasions/H e:

reriienib'ered about ;the man escaping, froiri.
:theitSta.te 'jFarm ;.'and '.when.:he '•\u25a0-; confront^
ed the negro :with/the'' charge^ he'Jcbn^:f^sed/'/Offi.cer/^r;ghtVtbolc f/himVtb^the!
State

'
peniteritiary*1Twhere :heirecei ved the \u25a0

reward.' of .s2o] offered for = his .return.? -/''}

. /Sairiuel- Hogue, ;^who<]\u25a0 delights ./to fJsiap
.his /wife;arid/get; hiiriself ;in trouble,/has
left;Manchester.";' 'His;:wife;•arid5.the'; city"
police /hbpo //his /-stay i^wiirybe'^ ;inde-"
tinite:;\u25a0;On •:/ -Fridays / ;Hogue - :~ was /re-:

/leased^ from;the" oity/jaa I;/where^ he/had;
:SOTyed-'a^term/for/'assaultirig'-:;hisy wife/i;
Testerdayz/mornirig^he^looked :;her /up-
and; amused; himself
was;arrested,'^ buit;upon spromiseito'Cinake':
jhja /whereabouts ;Tiinknownf in ,' the /future
he was permitted to go. .

TFOHSAiiE.-.
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'i\v^Fifth Week's Special Sale of Furnituro . " 'Vs|||lg

Slfc'cHAS. G~ JURGENS' :SON'S, Sl9-A2l East Broad Sfrectjil

rgrs^j4dll Synches, jiall Chairs,

Jtall Rockers, fiailCarpets, &c,&c.

Ec6norny;arid rquality always go hand 'in hand here^
saying Jurgens' :customers money and making Jurgens'
more; and more 'popular every cay asj a place t to buy '

s :\u25a0good ;in:;furniture at';the lowest prices, - ;;This;
week in addition to- our usually low "prices we: offer
you 20 per cent, off on everything in the halliurnitnre
line and better 'discounts' on a few odds and ends. :This
is a splendid opportunity^to fit up your hall at a low/
cost. \u25a0:.- .Willyou embrace it? :

CHAS. G. f¥ TW\ fT\ T^||jpl' '
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*

419-421 East Broad Street
-'-.i/!-." JV Between '4th and sth Streets.

/Tor ?/ie fialariGQ of the Season 25 Per
Cent, Ofjon Altjseating<JtoVßs.

That adjustable; bargain irf our window is getting,
mighty hot—s7l.oo: Monday.- v

Remember, your credit is good at Jurgens' if yo>
have hot, the money to pay cash. .. . . '.-,;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 /


